
     The students in Mrs. 

Hightower's Family & 

Consumer Science 

classroom have sewn 

cool totes and pants.  

Each student selected 

his or her own pattern 

and fabric.  The totes 

and pants represent 

students' preferred 

design, comfort, and 

fashion sense.  As you 

view the pants and 

totes, take a moment 

to think about the ele-

ments of design that 

were considered be-

fore the pants or 

purses were created. 

     A good design can 

bring out the best fea-

tures in people who 

come in a variety of 

shapes and sizes. The 

basic elements of de-

sign are shape, line, 

texture, color, focal 

point or emphasis, 

proportion, balance, 

and scale.  Shape in-

volves the contour of 

your body.  For instance 

your contour is top 

heavy if you have wide 

shoulders in compari-

son to your hips.  Lines 

emphasize your contour 

strengths, conceal your 

contour faults, or direct 

the eye.  Diagonal lines 

suggest movement and 

action.  They lengthen 

or shorten depending 

on their angle.  Texture 

is the look and feel of 

the fabric.  Color has 

the ability to change 

how your shape ap-

pears.  Light or bright 

colors increase your 

size.  Dark colors make 

you appear smaller.  

Focal point or emphasis 

draws your attention to 

a certain point of inter-

est.  Proportion ad-

dresses how the parts 

of your clothing relate 

to the whole.  A good 

designed outfit has bal-

ance.  You can achieve 

balance when you se-

lect clothing and acces-

sories that align with 

your body style.   Scale 

is how the large and 

small parts are in rela-

tion to the whole.  You 

should select prints and 

accessories that are in 

scale to your body size. 

     Thank you Mrs. 

Hightower for teaching 

students how to sew. 
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Family Career & Community Leaders of America 
     FCCLA (Family, Ca-

reer, and Community 

Leaders of American) 

has begun.  FCCLA is 

a student organization 

that helps young 

women and men be-

come leaders and ad-

dress important per-

sonal, family, work and 

societal issues 

through family and 

consumer sciences.  In 

FCCLA you will be able 

to participate in STAR 

(Student Taking Action 

with Recognition) 

events that allow you 

to compete and travel.  

Meetings are held every 

other Tuesday in Mrs. 

Hightower's classroom.  

Contact Mrs. Hightower 

or Dr. Kemp for more 

information.  Come 

check out FCCLA!   
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     Everyone is invited 

to visit the PJHS Book 

Fair during the week of 

October 16th - 20th.  

The hours of operation 

will be from 8:00 am to 

3:00 pm Monday 

through Friday.  The 

book fair will be held in 

the PJHS Library.  Our 

librarian, Mrs. Overturf 

will be glad to help you 

find the perfect book 

you are looking for. 

Studies have shown 

that reading is food for 

our brains.  When you 

read, you activate and 

exercise many parts of 

your brain.  As your 

eyes track the words 

and view the pictures, 

you exercise your visual 

cortex.  Your memory 

begins to integrate the 

new experiences you 

read about with your 

existing background 

information.   This ex-

tends and strengthens 

your network of knowl-

edge. 
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A Big “Thank You” from Ms. Bucksath, Head Volleyball Coach 

Book Fair in the PJHS Library 

the opportunity to 

work with each girl 

on the team.  We 

have had many suc-

cesses but the most 

rewarding part was 

getting to see each 

athlete growing 

stronger as a 

team.  We look for-

ward to seeing their 

continued success in 

the Ram Volleyball 

Program. 

     Portales Volleyball   

2017 Season is com-

ing to an end. We 

have had an amazing 

experience.  We 

coaches have really 

enjoyed being given 
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     Some of you may not 

know what is going on 

in Mexico and Puerto 

Rico. For those of you 

who do not know, there 

was a massive earth-

quake in Mexico and a 

hurricane in Puerto Rico 

named Maria. But my 

question is why are we 

not hearing about any 

of these horrific events? 

I know you really 

shouldn't worry about it, 

but many people's lives 

are being lost.  And if 

you had heard about 

the earthquake and hur-

ricane, you probably 

really don't care. I mean 

this is happening in an-

other country. Why 

should I care, right? But 

the truth is that many 

people are in drastic 

need of help. You can 

always help by donating 

or spreading awareness, 

but my main point is 

why aren't we hearing 

about any of this. This 

frustrates me, especially 

because I am from Mexi-

can decent. 

     Luckily for me I didn't 

have family inside the 

buildings when the 

earthquake hit. My fam-

ily and I drove up to my 

aunt's house in Mexico 

to look at and discuss 

her situation.  It was 

very sad.  She told us 

the same thing the 

Mexican news media 

told us. The news of the 

earthquake was all over 

the Mexican channels.  

Not even one channel in 

the United States was 

broadcasting the horrific 

news. So why didn't we 

see this in our American 

news media? All we 

heard was that an earth-

quake occurred in Mex-

ico.  We didn't hear 

about the Mexican peo-

ple who were evacu-

ated from their homes 

and were without water, 

food, supplies, electric-

ity, etc... for many days.  

The death toll in Mexico 

is currently around 365 

people and quite a bit 

of those who died were 

kids.  The majority of 

people who died were 

workers in a four story 

school building. 

     Another tragedy was 

Hurricane Maria.  Hurri-

cane Maria was a cate-

gory 4 hurricane that 

totally destroyed Puerto 

Rico.  The entire island 

was left with no power.  

People's ATM cards 

were not working, so 

many people were un-

able to purchase the 

items they needed.   

You must of heard that 

President Donald 

Trump addressed the 

situation, so the Puerto 

Rican people are finally 

getting some aid in wa-
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Earthquakes and Hurricanes not in American News Media by Alejandro Saldana 

ter, food, shelter etc...  

So, how come these 

terrible events are not 

all over the American 

news media. I believe, 

Americans should know 

about what happens 

around the world, so we 

can pray and help 

those in need.  So 

that's my stand in this 

situation. 



     Order a PJHS Yearbook today! The cost of a 

yearbook is $30.00.  Mrs. Pierce-Perez, the Art 

Teacher will be happy to take your order.  If 

you purchase a yearbook by October 27th,  

Friday your name will be placed in a drawing 

that will take place October 30th, Monday  

during 6th period.  If your name is selected, you 

will win the bucket of candy that is being dis-

played in the trophy showcase in the main  

building.   

Student Writer:  

Alejandro Saldana 

 

Teacher 

Dr. Kemp 

PJHS Student Newspaper 

      

Mr. Golden, the PJHS Choir Director is 

inviting everyone to attend the PJHS 

Choir Concert.  The PJHS Choir will be 

performing on Monday, October 23rd at 

6:00 pm in the Performing Arts Center 

at Portales High School!  Hope to see 

you there! 

PJHS CHOIR 
CONCERT  

     Four students are running for the office of  

PJHS President.  They are: 

 Tate Bradfute 

 Kylee Rodriguez 

 Angel Torres 

 Cali Walker 

Each candidate has placed posters throughout the hallways 

of PJHS.  Read each poster and determine which candidate 

represents what you believe in.  Remember your VOTE Mat-

ters!  Thank you Mrs. Meeks for helping students become the 

change they want to see! 


